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Results of liquefaction tests under static conditions

Résultats des recherches de la liquéfaction sous conditions statiques

D. DIERICHS, Research Assistant, Brown Coal Trust "BKK Senftenberg", GDR 
W. FÔRSTER, Professor of Soil Mechanics, Mining Academy of Freiberg, GDR

SYTTOPSIS In this work the behavior of a saturated loose sand is investigated under
undrained conditions in triaxial test. Nature of loading corresponds to static conditions. 
Particular attention is given to preparation of test. Special kind of sample preparation 
is described. The saturation with water as complete as possible and Measures to reduce the 
development of pore water pressure as a consequence of membrane penetration are discussed. 
Tests have proved the dependence of critical density on level of stress. Critical porosity 
marks the border between dangerous or safe to liquefaction. Obviously the critical porosity 
depends only on the nean effective normal stress but not on the stress ratio <r,' / GV at 
the beginning of a test. This enables to represent an effective angle of internal friction 
in a diagram as a function of porosity which is larger than the critical one. The diagram 
is based on the possibility to normalize both value of deviatoric stress and pore v/ater 
pressure. Finally some remarks are made regarding deformation, necessary to reach total lose 
of shearing strength.

INTRODUCTION

In brown coal open pits of GI?E on spoil 
banks saturated sands dumped tend to 
liquefy. Shis paper deals with experimental 
investigations of the liquefaction process 
due to of monotonous loading. She nature 
of soil has an large influence or. test 
results, but these dependences are not 
taken into account. Predoninatly research 
is limited to a single material, which is 
very susceptible of liquefaction.
She aim of our investigation is to elucitade 
relationships between deformation, pore 
water pressure, porosity, consolidation 
stress and consolidation ratio. She 
dependence of the latter two parameters on 
porosity is regarded as basis for computing 
friction angle at failure. In this way 
prerequesites are provided for also an 
analytical estimation of danger of a 
liquefaction of the investigated material.

RESULTS OP OTHER AUTHORS

Terzaghi (1925) was the first scientist, 
who dealt with phenomenon of liquefaction 
when he watched such occasion in the 
province of Zeeland in the Netherlands. 
Later Casagrande (1936) dealt with ex
perimental investigations of .that problem 
and noticed dependence of critical density 
on stress. He estimated danger of lique
faction on the following base:

- All combinations of porosity n and 
mean .effective normal stress p0’ , 
laced below the so called M3-line" 
functional connection between "criti

cal" porosity and mean effective 
normal stress) point out dilative 
behavior of sands. Therefore lique
faction is not possible.

- All points above the "E-line" represent 
combinations of stress and porosity,
to which belongs due to shearing ar. 
contractive behavior. ~?or then lique
faction in undrained state is possible.

- The greater the mean effective normal 
stress, the lower is the "critical" 
porosity. That means, if geostatic 
pressure rises denser materials get 
more and more susceptible to lique
faction.

Bjerrum (1961) indirectly employed critical 
porosity making use of relation between 
effective angle of internal friction (start 
of liquefaction) and porosity. lie noticed, 
that the maximum of deviatoric stress 
(failure) and value of maximum stress are 
not located at the saae point. The effective 
angle of internal friction increases after 
failure. Further on he proved, that the 
range of effective angles of internaol , 
friction at failure is very wide (11°-$*
¿42°). '.Vithin their tests neither Casa
grande (1936) nor Bjerrun (1961) reached 
total loss of shearing strength. Castro (1567) 
was the first succeed in achieving flow 
structure. Tests on saturated loose sand 
show a residual strength in which the pore 
water pressure has an insignificant lower 
value than confining stress. The period 
between failure and complete liquefaction is 
about o,2 s. All results of tests carried 
out by him are shown in a diagram. Undrained
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specimens tested under load controlled 
conditions are characterized by the so called 
"F-line", whereas deformation controlled 
tests are represented by the E -line. Drained 
tests under deformation controlled conditions 
are figured by the so called "E-line", parallel 
to the above mentioned Esc-line. Castro uses 
the "F-line" to distinguish liquefaction 
susceptible from nonsusceptible materials.

Lindenberg and Koning (1581) used an other 
method of investigation. They kept the aver
age normal stress s' - 1/3 (c',+ 2 Gj' ) 
respectively a = 1/3 ( + 2 6j ) constant 
during the triaxial test to get the value of 
critical density. In drained tests (for deter
mination of the critical porosity n^ ) s’ 
is kept constant, while in undrained tests 
(for determination of nkw ) s = constant is 
valid. She results showed that the values 
for critical porosity after the two ways of 
investigation differed about an= 2,5 ,j, in 
which nkiv delivered the safest value. With 
regard to practical applicability of the two 
critical porosities the authors gave non of 
them superiority.
The procedure of specimen preparation is 
decicive for the reliability of test with 
sand. Following requirements are valid:

- An homogenous density over the whole 
height of the speciman is indispensible. 
Seperate bands are to be avoided.

- The produced density has to be reproduc
ible.

Kulilis (1973) described the following 
technologies of sample preparation:

( i) Dry rodding
Dry sand is compacted with a rod of 
o,95 cu in diaiaeter. Six layers are 
normal.

( ii) Koist rodding
The initial water content is w =
o,120. Otherwise this method is 
the same as described in (i).

(iii) Lloist tamping
This method uses a rod with half 
specimen diameter in diameter. All 
other steps are the same as (ii).

Townsend (1978) mentioned other additional 
procedures:

(iv) Vertical or horizontal vibration of 
high or low frequency with different 
initial water contents.

(v) Method of sand rain

Sand is put into a falling tube of 
5o mm length and 2o mm diameter by 
the help of a funnel formed tank. On 
the lower of tube a sand beam runs 
out like rain drops.

Furthermore a sufficient water saturation of 
the specimen is to be provided. After Chan 
C197Sj the degree of saturation is checked 
by the pore pressure coeffizient 3. B = o,95

is sufficient according to his opinion. He 
recommends to saturate specimen at low con
fining stress with deaired water to guarantee 
true measurements of volume, ¡.¡ulilis (197") 
adwised, on flow of carbon dioxid through the 
specimen before water saturation. In this 
way saturation time is reduced. Chan (1970) 
suggested an alternating use of back pressure 
and flowage of water through the specimen, if 
the above mentioned method does not lead to 
sufficient saturation, These thoughts have 
been taken into account in our investigations.

TSSTIITG I.1ATEHIAL

The tested sand, a fine - and coarse grained 
medium sand of glacifluviatil genesis repre
sents a material which tends to liquefy. It 
serves as a representative model for other 
sands of the Lusatian district in GDIi. The 
place of material sampling is situated in 
the region of the Magdeburgian ice marginal 
valley. The material is characterized as 
follows:

Specific gravity = 2,64 g/cn3

Coefficient of uniformity = 2,77

Coefficient of curvature = 1,o1

Lïinimum void ratio = 0,404

I.aximum void ratio = o,796

Soil diameter d„ 
1o

- o,15 nm

Soil diameter d_ 
5o = o,33 am

FIÏETAiîATIOIi OF THE TESTS

Special procedures were developed to guaran
tee the above mentioned requirements

( i) Preliminary procedures

- take disturbed samples in situ

- determinate natural water content 
and porosity along the surface
of the spoil bank

- eliminate non-typical grain 
fractions

- dry material

( i i )  Speci men pr oduct i on

- adj ust  t he wat er  cont ent  of  
w = o, o2

-  f i l l  a cyl i ndr i cal  suppor t i ng 
f or m wi t h sand;  t he f or m I s 
bor der ed by a r ubber  membr ane 
and suppor t ed by means of  a t ube 
const r uct i on ( hei ght  = 2o cm,  
di amet er  = 1o cm) ;  f i l l i ng i s 
car r i ed out  by a speci al  devi ce 
f or  di st r i but i ng and l ooseni ng 
t he mat er i al  ( f i gur e 1) .
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Pig. 1 Distributing and loosening device

The task of this device is, both 
to produce a honeycomb - structure 
and to attain a even density. A 
sieve belongs to this device 
(its meshing size can be varied 
in dependence on grain size bet
ween 3,15 mm to 6,3 mm). Sand is 
pressed through by a sheet of 
metal.

- after filling the form and a 
storage tank with a definite 
quantity of sand, the wanted 
porosity n is produced by ver
tical vibration (f = 5o Hz, 
ymQx = 2mm). A wanted density can 
be achieved by variation of the 
initial water content or the 
period of vibration.

(iii) Insertion and saturation of the 
sample

Complete specimen inclusive the 
supporting tube device is set down 
on the base plate of the triaxial 
chamber and screwed up. This proce
dure is followed by applying 
vacuum of u = - 15 kN/mz to the 
specimen. This guarantees the 
stability of the specimen without 
the above mentioned supporting 
device. After filling the triaxial 
chamber and realizing the confining 
stress of 63 = 15 kN/m2 vacuum is 
removed and the specimen is run 
through by carbon dioxide. After
ward specimen is saturated with 
water under a confining pressure 
of <T3 = 3 5  kN/m2 . Saturation 
procedure is aided by back pressure 
Xeffective time 4 hours) and 
changing the confining pressure so, 
that the effective stress remains 
a value of CTa' =35 kN/m1 . The 
tests are started, when the pore 
water pressure parameter B attains 
B i o,98.

MEMBRANE PENETRATION

The influence of rubber membrane penetration 
into the peripheral voids of granular sample 
is predicted by Ramana and Raju (1982) in 
form of volumetric strain

£ v m=  ° . ° 57 ' • l o g  ( - f £- )

in which o,o57 = the correction value to 
medium dense sand; dt£ = mean grain size;
Cji' = initial cell pressure at which the 
sample is prepared; Gi’ = confining stress 
during the test and d = diameter of the 
specimen. The error in pore pressure develop
ment, which results from volumetric definition 
is the less the larger the diameter of 
specimen, provided the same material is used. 
Comparing investigations on samples with a 
diameter of 5 cm show, that the pore water 
pressure at failure, which is related to 
mean effective normal stress p0' , was 56 
percent higher than in samples of 1o cm in 
diameter. Other investigations revealed, 
that the effect of rubber membrane penetra
tion is neglectible for sample diameters of
1o cm, which were used in our tests.

RUNNING THE TESTS

Tests were performed on saturated isotropic 
and anisotropic consolidated samples under 
undrained conditions. Stress path was that 
of the conservative standard triaxial test,
i. e. passive compression test. For reason 
of comparison some passive expansion tests 
were performed additionally. The triaxial 
testing apparatus, which has been used is 
arranged for deformation controlled condi
tions.

RESULTS OP THE EXPERIMENTS

The performed triaxial tests (standard 
triaxial tests) on samples of saturated 
loose sand under undrained conditions and 
constant porosity have proved

( i) Effective friction angle at failure, 
obtained on isotropic consolidated 
samples is nearly independent on 
mean effective normal stress p„' 
at the beginning of the test 
(investigated range of pressures:
1oo kN/m* i p0' 600 kN/m2)

( ii) Effective friction angle obtained 
at failure does not depend on the 
effective stress ratio at the be
ginning of the test, if

{~r1—) -  t r ’ ) t is  val i d *' G\3 '0 ' <r3 /Cnt
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Pig. 3 Deviatorlc stress - sin <£' -re
presentation

falls suddenly, in the case of 
further loading. The value

I— — ) , corresponds to the
' GY M

effective stress ratio at failure 
and is obtained in isotropic con
solidated undrained tests.

(iii) With increasing mean effective 
normal stress p<,' at the be
ginning of the test the vertical 
deformation rises till the state 
of total loss of shearing strength 
(figure 4). With rising defor
mation the effective friction 
angle after failure (2 qmax ) 
increases (figure 3). This fact 
however only apparently contri
butes to an increase of shearing 
strength, because pore water 
pressure rises progressively 
after failure; consequently the 
effective stress G'  approaches 
zero.

------DN 35 lpo=594kN /m *)

------DN 17 { po'=363 kN/m1)

DN19 ( po= 256 kN/m’  )

.......DN 9 I po=111 kN/m*)

n * = konstant

0.08

0.04

3j0 ¿v I°/o I

Fig. 4- Normalization of testing values
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- 135 
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- I  1.15
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Pig. 5 Estimation of the effective friction 
angle at failure assuming a 
porosity n 2 by indication the 
possible stress ratio.

( i v)  Under the same effective stress 
ratio at the beginning of a test 
the values of deviatoric stress 
and pore water pressure can be 
normalized. As factor of normali
sation the mean effective normal
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stress at the start of the test 
is used. Best conformity is 
achieved in the period between 
initial point and failure point.

ueaiiS of the before mentioned results can
be drc.w" a diagrnn, which shows the effective
friction angle at failure as a function of
porosity (figure 5 - line 1). line 2 of this
di.i£rar.r.i rei-rerer.ts the connection "between
porosity and ad'iis'jible stress ratio

(-§H.
at the start of the test.

The range of validity for the tested material 
is »2 > °>335 ( ~ ri2crjt if Po’ = 1oo kN/m2).

Figure 6 documents the relation between 
effective friction angle at failure and 
porosity. A dependence of critical porosity 
on mean Initial effective stress ps' is 
proved for values of porosities less then 
o,385. ?or Qi t 0,385 there is no dependence 
of on p0' .

triaxial testing procedures to deter
mine the cyclic strength of soils. 
Suggested standard. Department of 
Haterials Engineering of the University 
of xllionois.
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